
I walked away that morning without a backward glance,
I didn’t know that moment was going to be our last.

The last time I would hold you or see your lovely face,
The last time I would kiss you and feel your embrace.

So real, so vibrant and alive ,
A happy face with twinkling eyes, my child.

My first-born, the apple of my eye,
taken from me, I never said goodbye.

The shattered remnant of my heart is strangely beating still,
With holes so black and fathomless no light could ever fill.

I don’t know how I face each day without my darling.
Gone is all the happiness, the love of life, the joy.

The years stretch on before me, so bleak and dark and long,
I pray you walk beside me and help to keep me strong.

And when my life is over, come to me on that day,
and smile at me and hold me tight and carry me away.

The wind that whispers through the trees, the brightest star at night,
A rainbow on a dismal day, a shaft of golden light,

All these are signs you send to me, a message from above,
That even death can’t break the bonds of a Mother’s Love.......

The family of the late Rochelle Gallman wishes to express their
deep appreciation and sincere thanks for all acts of kindness

shown to them in their time of sorrow.
May God bless each of you.
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Rochelle Gallman was born on October 24, 1960 in
Newark, New Jersey, the daughter of the late Barnswell
Miller and Rosetta Gallman-Parker. She departed this life
on June 11, 2010.

Rochelle accepted Jesus Christ as her personal Savior at a
very young age. She was raised in  the ministry under the
late Reverend Wilbur Bell. Later in life she attended the
Love of Jesus Family Church of Newark under the
leadership of Pastor Barbara Glanton. She was truly in
love with the Lord. She ministered to so many people
during her life time.

Rochelle attended 7th Avenue Grammar School, Girls
Vocational High School and graduated from Bloomfield
College. After finishing college, she became a Correctional
Officer for Bergen County until her disability.

Rochelle had a gift for writing, she wrote one book and a
list of poems. She also enjoyed arts and crafts especially
needle point. She made various tablecloths, dollies,
bedspreads and so much more.

Rochelle leaves to cherish her memories: her mother,
Rosetta Gallman-Parker; brother, Barnswell A. Gallman;
sisters, Pamela Parker, Nashira Parker, Kenyatta Parker,
Donnisha Parker and Sebrena Armour (NC); grandmother,
Viloa Miller; and a host of aunts, uncles, great aunts, great
uncles, nieces, other family members and friends.
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